
West Brendon Stables 
Sutcombe, 

Holsworthy, 
Devon, 

EX22 7QW 
www.lauraslessons.co.uk 

lauraslessons@hotmail.co.uk 
Facebook - Laura Axford  

(Laura’s Lessons) 
07480646508 

Pony Club Jumpers 
 

If anyone would like a new Pony 
Club jumper please let me know. 

I will be placing the order on: 
 

Monday 12th February 
 

£20 

Badge Morning 
 

Monday 12th February  
 

10.00 - 12.30 
 

£15 
 

Please let me know if there are any 
badges that you would like to 

achieve. 
 

Suitable for all ages 

Laura’s Lessons  
Clothing 

 
Adult 

Coat - £40 
Hoody - £25 

Polo Shirt - £18 
Rugby Shirt - £25 

Body Warmer - £20 
 

Children 
Coat - £20 

Hoody - £15 
Polo Shirt - £12 

Rugby Shirt - £17 
Body Warmer - £15 

 
Coats - black, hoody - grey, polo 
shirt - grey, rugby shirt - black, 

body warmer - black 

Tots Own a Pony Morning 
 

Friday 16th February 
 

10 - 1 
 

£20 
 

Come and enjoy a morning own-
ing a pony. We will be mucking 
out, grooming, riding and stable 

management. 

Own A Pony Day 
 

Wednesday 14th February 
 

10 - 4 
 

£35 
 

Come and enjoy the day with po-
nies. 

Mucking out, grooming, riding and 
stable management 

 
Bring a packed lunch. 

Second Hand Shop 
 

We now have a second hand sec-
tion in our changing room. 

 
Please feel free to bring your sec-
ond hand items and have a look 
around what other people have 

brought! 
Please put a label on all items to 

include: name, size and price. 

 
Coffee and Cake Ride 

 
Monday 12th February  5.00 

Monday 12th March 5.00 
Monday 9th April 5.00 
Monday 14th May 5.00 

 
£19 

 
Adult coffee and cake ride is a 

good opportunity to have a group 
lesson with the slightly social side 

after where we all come together to 
have a cuppa and a slice of cake 

 
Birthday Parties 

 
Now taking bookings for 2018 par-
ties  to suit all ages and abilities. To 

include a room for food (food not 
included), games, pony rides, treas-

ure hunt. 
 

Hour and a half session for up to 6 
people - £75 

 
Two and a half hour session for up 

to 6 people - £120 
 

Taylor made party - POA 
 

£5 per child extra  

 
Badminton Horse Trials 

 
Sunday  6th May  

 
Show Jumping Day 

 
Please let me know if you are 

interested in coming. 
 

Once I know who is interested I 
will find out details of prices for 

tickets and a mini bus! 

Cross Country Jump Practise 
 

Friday 16th February 
 

£15 
 

45 minute private sessions start-
ing from 1.30. We will be setting 
up the new cross country jumps 
and planks to have a play with! 


